R code (Sup. Code 1) R code for 'standard' and 'custom' call of Cyto2APT
The following is the code to execute a "standard" run of the Cyto2APT:
aptParam <-APTparam( type="cytoscan", level="standard", cel.list="~/cydata", output.path="~/tmp", analysis.path="/home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/", cdf="CytoScanHD_Array.cdf", chrX="CytoScanHD_Array.chrXprobes", chrY="CytoScanHD_Array.chrYprobes", qca="CytoScanHD_Array.r1.qca", qcc="CytoScanHD_Array.r1.qcc", snp="CytoScanHD_Array.snplist.txt", annot.db="CytoScanHD_Array.na32.3.annot.db", refmodel="CytoScanHD_Array.na32.3.v1.REF_MODEL" ) Cyto2APT(aptParam)
The following is the code to execute the same run but with the "custom" mode of APTparam: aptArgs <-paste0( " -v 4 --cyto2 false --doDualNormalization true", " --keep-intermediate-data false", " --run-geno-qc true", " --snp-qc-use-contrast true", " --force true", " --adapter-type-normalization false", " --text-output true", " --cnchp-output false", " --cychp-output true", " --set-analysis-name cyhd", " --analysis loh-segment", " --analysis cn-neutral-loh", " --male-gender-ratio-cutoff 1.5", " --female-gender-ratio-cutoff 0.9", " --xx-cutoff 0.61", " --xx-cutoff-high 0.95", " --y-cutoff 0.58", " --local-gc-background-intensity-adjustment-method none", " --image-correction-intensity-adjustment-method none", " --wave-correction-log2ratio-adjustment-method wave" "-correction-log2ratio-adjustment-method.bandwidth=101.", "bin-count=25.wave-count=6.wave-smooth=true", " --cn-calibrate-parameters calibrated-log2ratios.alpha-cn-", "calibrate=0.564278.alpha-X-cn-calibrate=0.619453.alpha-Y-cn-", "calibrate=0.494620.beta-cn-calibrate=1.beta-X-cn-calibrate=1.", "beta-Y-cn-calibrate=1", " --analysis genotype --analysis log2-ratio.gc-correction=false.", "median-autosome-median-normalization=true.median-smooth-marker-count=5", " --log2ratio-adjustment-method log2ratio-adjustment-method-high-pass-filter.use=true", " --analysis allelic-difference-CytoScan.outlier-trim=3.0.step=20.window=100" ".point-count=128.bandwidth=0.25.cutoff=0.05.clean-threshold=0.35.symmetry=true ", " --analysis kernel-smooth.sigma_span=50", " --analysis cn-cyto2.", "hmmCN_state=\\'0,1,2,3,4\\'.", "hmmCN_mu=\\ 0, 0.3, 0.51\\'.", "hmmCN_sigma=\\'0.35, 0.35, 0.25, 0.25 , "mapd-weight-Y=0.", "min-segment-size-Y=5.", "hmm-confidence-weight-Y=0.6.", "diagonal-weight=0.995.", "mapd-weight=0.", "min-segment-size=5.", "hmm-confidence-weight=0.6.", "diagonal-weight-X=0.995.", "mapd-weight-X=0.", "min-segment-size-X=5.", "hmm-confidence-weight-X=0.6.", "shrink=true ", " --analysis cn-cyto2-gender.cutoff=0.5 --analysis cn-segment", " --analysis lohCytoScan.lohCS_errorrate=0.05.lohCS_beta=0.001.lohCS_alpha=0.01.lohCS_separation=1000000.", "lohCS_nMinMarkers=10.lohCS_NoCallThreshold=0.05.lohCS_minGenomicSpan=1000000", " --qca-file /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.r1.qca", " --qcc-file /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.r1.qcc", " --snp-qc-snp-list /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.snplist.txt", " --cdf-file /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.cdf", " --chrX-probes /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.chrXprobes", " --chrY-probes /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.chrYprobes", " --annotation-file /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.na32.3.annot.db", " --reference-input /home/chernandez/lib/cyhd/CytoScanHD_Array.na32.3.v1.REF_MODEL", " --cel-files cydata", " --out-dir tmp" ) aptParam <-APTparam( type="cytoscan", level="custom", param=aptArgs ) Cyto2APT(aptParam) (Sup. Cod. 2) R code used to perform the GWAS We must notice that genotype calling performed using the Cyto2APT, and for extension by APT, produced a certain number of bad quality SNPs. Therefore some quality control filters were used to discard these low quality SNPs (default settings from apt-copynumber.cyto), keeping a total of 550170 genotyped and good quality SNPs on all the 429 samples, Individuals with call rate <98% were removed. SNPs with call rate <95% and MAF <5% were also discarded from the analysis. # ########################################################################### # config <-CytoQCView(path="APT", visualization="int", individual="3C136.cyhd.cychp.txt") intPlot <-plot(config)
Content of roi.txt
The content of the file roi.txt determines the region of interest where the inversion can be found (hg19):
chr LBP RBP reg method tagSNPs 8 7897515 11787032 7.9-11.8 1 NA
